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ABSTRACT: - The objective of this study is to evaluate the construction methods of 

connection area between bricks walls and concrete columns. Damage inspection process was 

used to discover the damages in selected buildings. According to construction method, four 

buildings were selected as a case study. According to damage inspection results, the building 

without tooth edge (building B) and the building with bonding bars (building C) were 

appeared cracks with different widths and lengths. For building B, the maximum width and 

length of crack is equal to 3.5mm and 3.25m respectively. For building C, The maximum 

crack width is equal to 5mm with length 3m. 

The buildings with tooth edge connection have no cracks in the area between bricks 

walls and concrete column because of the strong correlation between the concrete of column 

and the spaces of bricks (tooth edges). The tooth edge method of building construction did 

not appear cracks. Therefore, this study recommends to use the method of tooth edges in the 

construction of building in Iraq to prevent the cracks. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A building is a structure attached to the land and provides total cover for machines, 

processing equipment, performance of human activities, storage of human possessions, or any 

combination of these. Building construction is performed by using laborers and craftspeople. 
(1) 

 Confined masonry building includes three parts. These parts are masonry walls, 

horizontal reinforced tie-beam and vertical reinforced tie-columns. In confined masonry 

construction, masonry walls are constructed first, one story at a time, followed by the cast in-

place reinforced concrete tie-columns. Finally, reinforced concrete tie-beams are constructed 

on top of the walls. Confined masonry has been professionally used for buildings 

construction in Latin-America, Northern-Africa and Asia. (2, 3) 

Building design can be define as the process of providing all information necessary 

for construction of a building that will meet its owner’s requirements and satisfy public 

health, welfare, and structural safety requirements. (4) 

There are many studies about masonry buildings and most these studies were dealt 

with the effect of earthquake on the walls of buildings. D. Kusumastuti, et al, (2012) 

evaluated the performance of confined masonry structures under earthquake loads. They 

applied lateral cyclic loads to the model with increasing displacement. They concluded that 

confined masonry infill wall improved strength and stiffness on the structural response. 

Therefore, more masonry walls will give additional strength and ductility to the structure. 

There are many cracks were appeared at the corners of openings.(5) 

 Mohammad, et al, (2012) studied the importance of seismic behavior of masonry infill 

walls. They found that infill walls show high strength at the first step of seismic loading, but 
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by reaching to the maximum strength, the infill walls fail and high loss of strength occurs in 

small drifts.(6)  

 Roberto, et al, (2011) prepared a report under title seismic design guide for low-rise 

confined masonry buildings. This report discussed seismic response of confined masonry 

buildings, building components, and confined masonry construction.(7) 

Bricks are oven parched from various clay and shale mixtures. The chemical and 

physical properties of the components differ greatly. These characteristics and the oven 

temperatures combine to produce brick in a variety of colors and harnesses. (8,9) 

A reinforced concrete column is a confined masonry part and it can be defined as a 

structural members designed to carry compressive loads. It composed of concrete with an 

embedded steel frame to provide reinforcement. For design purposes, the columns are 

classified into two types. The first type is short columns and the second type is slender 

columns. Generally, the concrete column is one of the most interesting members in concrete 

structural design application. (8, 11, 12) 

Reinforced concrete tie-columns are the main structural members to confine the 

masonry wall in order to increase the horizontal and vertical load-bearing capacities, 

deformation ability and a seismic reliability. According to the location of tie-column, it can 

be divided into two types, the first type is wall terminal tie-columns and the second type is 

wall intermediate tie-columns. It is poured after the make of masonry walls in the pre-formed 

vertical channels of the walls. The width of the cross-section of the tie-columns is equal to 

the thickness of the walls. (13) 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the connection between the bricks walls and 

reinforced concrete column in confined masonry buildings in Iraq and to explain the reasons 

of cracks in this location of buildings. Fig. (1) shows the confined masonry building. 

 

DESCRIPTION OF SELECTED BUILDINGS 
Four buildings are selected as a case study to evaluate the connection (bonding) 

between bricks wall and reinforced concrete columns. These building are located in Al-

Mussaib Technical College in Babylon city in the middle of Iraq. This study will classify the 

building according to the occupants of the buildings.   

 

BUILDING A  
This building has two stories. The occupants of the building are employers and 

students. The construction method is a confined masonry by using brick wall and reinforced 

concrete tie-columns and tie-beams. Firstly, the brick walls were constructed then tie-

columns and tie-beams were installed by using tooth edges method. Fig. (2) shows the 

construction method of building (A).  

 

BUILDING B 
Building B consists of one story and constructed by using confined masonry method 

but the reinforced concrete tie-columns were constructed firstly then the brick walls and 

reinforced concrete tie-beams were built. The building has ten columns. The connection 

between bricks wall and concrete tie-column didn’t have tooth edges from brick wall or 

bonding bars from tie-column. The occupants of the building are employers and students but 

not always has people. Fig. (3) shows construction method of the building (B). 

  

BUILDING C 
        This building has two stories, and it has 16 classrooms. Each classroom has 6 concrete 

columns. Therefore, the occupants of the building are students and the live load is high. The 

building was built by using confined method with bonding bars connect the concrete tie-

column and brick walls. The distance between bonding bars along the tie-column length is 
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0.50m. The reinforced tie-columns with bonding bars were constructed first, and then the 

brick walls were built. Fig. (4) shows the construction method of building (C) 

 

BUILDING D 
           The building (D) has two stories and the students are the main occupants of this 

building. The method of constriction is same as building (A). It was using tooth edge method. 

Fig. (5) gives the construction method of building (D).   

 

DAMAGE INSPECTION OF THE SELECTED BUILDINGS 
The inspection of structure is important for collecting information about the structural 

of buildings condition and adequacy. This information must be stored as a permanent 

building record. Such a record provides a useful and accurate history. It also contains 

information on previous repairs and provides others with ready access to information. 

Damage inspection and maintenance of all types of structures are significant to the safety of 

users and often very important to the economy of a region (14) 

 

BUILDING A 
The results of damage inspection show that the building has not cracks in the area of 

connection between concrete columns and bricks walls because of the types of connection is 

tooth edge of brick. Therefore, this method did not appear cracks. Fig. (6) shows the inside 

building. 

 

BUILDING B   
This building appeared cracks between bricks wall and columns. Table (1) shows the 

results of damage inspection for building B. From this table it can be noted that the area 

between bricks wall and concrete columns has cracks especially in the column which that 

located in the corners of building. The maximum width and length of crack is equal to 3.5mm 

and 3.25m respectively, and it is located within column C4. Fig. (7) shows the cracks in 

building B. 

 

BUILDING C 
          The type of connection area of this building is bonding bars connect the tie-column and 

brick walls. According to inspection results, there are many cracks were appeared in this 

building due to the week connection between brick wall and concrete columns. The 

maximum crack width is equal to 5mm with length 3m. Fig. (8) shows the cracks in the 

building C. 

 

BUILDING D 
           Damage inspection results show that there are no cracks in the region of connection 

between concrete columns and bricks wall because of the construction method which was 

used in this building is tooth edge connection. Fig. (9) shows the building D. 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS   
      In this study, four buildings were selected, which they had different construction 

methods. Two buildings were used tooth edge method, one building was used bonding bars 

method, and the other building was used the normal method (no tooth edge and bonding 

bars). According to damage inspection results, the building without tooth edge (building B) 

and the building with bonding bars (building C) was appeared cracks with different widths 

and lengths. For building B, the maximum width and length of crack is equal to 3.5mm and 

3.25m respectively. For building C, The maximum crack width is equal to 5mm with length 

3m. 
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The buildings with tooth edge connection have no cracks in the area between bricks 

walls and concrete column because of the strong correlation between the concrete of column 

and the spaces of bricks (tooth edges). The tooth edge method of building construction did 

not appear cracks. Therefore, this study recommends to use this method in the construction of 

building to prevent the cracks. 
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Table (1): The results of damage inspection for building B 
Column 

No. 

Crack width(mm) Crack length(m) 

Front side Rear side Front side Rear side 

C1 2.3 3.1 2.6 2.6 

C2 No crack No crack No crack No crack 

C3 1.7 No crack 2.30 No crack 

C4 2.4 3.5 2.50 3.25 

C5 No crack No crack No crack No crack 

C6 No crack No crack No crack No crack 

C7 No crack No crack No crack No crack 

C8 2 3.2 2.55 2.75 

Inside 

building 

2.2  2.75  

 

Table (2): The results of damage inspection for building C 
Classroom No. Crack No. Crack width(mm) Crack length(m) 

 

1 

1 3.5 3 

2 2 2.65 

3 1.5 2.30 

2 1 1.5 2.30 

3 1 2 2.5 

2 6 2.75 

4 1 1.5 1.75 

 

 

Outside 

building 

1 5 3 

2 2.5 2.20 

3 3 2.5 

4 2 1.5 

5 2.5 1.65 

6 1.5 1.30 

7 2.3 2.10 
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                         (a)                                                                         (b) 

Fig. (1): The confined masonry building: (a) parts of building, (b) tie-column (tooth edge) 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 
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(c) 

 
(d) 

Fig (2): The building (A) during construction by using tooth edges connection 

 

 
(a) 
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(b) 

 
(c) 

Fig (3): The building (B) was constructed without tooth edge and bonding bar) 

 

  
                                       (a)                                                               (b)   
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(c) 

 

 
(d) 

Fig (4): The building (C) was constructed by using bonding bars (0.50m)  

 

 
(a) 
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                                   (b)                                                            (c) 

 

 
(d) 

Fig (5): The building (D) was constructed by using tooth edge connection 

 

 

   
(a) (b) 

Fig. (6): The inside of building A. 
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(a) 

 

 
(b) 

Fig. (7): The cracks in the outside and inside of building B. 
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(b) 
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(c) 

Fig. (8): The cracks in outside and inside of the building C. 

 

  
(a) 
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(b) 

Fig. (9): The inside of building D. 
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 الخالصة
واألعمدة  الجدران الطابوقيةتصال بين المنطقة ا فيتقييم أساليب البناء الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو إن 

قد تم ف ،المستخدم الكتشاف األضرار في المباني المختارة. وفقا ألسلوب البناءتحري  الخرسانية. وقد استخدمت عملية
  مالذي ال يستخد  (B) لمبنىانتائج عملية اكتشاف اإلضرار قد بينت إن  إن .لدراسة حالة المبانياختيار أربعة مبان 

ذات أعراض   الشقوققد اظهر عدد من  قضبان الرابطة الذي يستخدم طريقة ال (Cالمبنى )األسنان  و  اتحافطريقة 
على  (3.25m) و  (3.5mm)يساوي الشقالحد األقصى للعرض وطول فان ، (B)لبناء بالنسبة ل. وأطوال مختلفة

 (.3m)مع طول (  5mm)شق أقصى يساوي للعرض أقصى  ن، فا(C)لبناءلبالنسبة التوالي. 
ولم تظهر فيها األسنان ليس لها أي تصدعات التي استخدمت فيها طريقة حافة المباني أثبتت الدراسة أيضا إن 

خرسانة بين ي والتداخل القو  طقوة االرتبا واألعمدة الخرسانية بسبب الجدران الطابوقيةفي المنطقة الواقعة بين أي تشققات 
األسنان(. لذلك توصي هذه الدراسة أن استخدام طريقة  ات)حافالفارغة في نهاية الجدران الطابوقية والمساحات العمود 

الطريقة األمثل لتجنب ظهور التشققات في  تعتبرإنشاء المباني التي تستخدم األعمدة الخرسانية  حواف األسنان في
  .لذلك هذه الطريقة مناسبة إلنشاء المباني في العراق ةلطابوقية واألعمدة الخرسانيالمساحات الواقعة  بين الجدران ا

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


